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Valerie W. Rusch, MDEditorial Note: This is the final
group of editorials in “The Gen-
der Initiative,” a series published
in the Journal beginning with the
September 2003 issue, address-
ing gender differences in the
surgical treatment of cardiac,
vascular, and thoracic disease.
Dr Andrew Wechsler, the edito-
rialists, and I sincerely hope that
the readers found the series to
be both informative and provoc-
ative.
Nancy A. Nussmeier, MD
Texas Heart Institute
See related editorials on pages
346 and 352.
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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2004.06.023In previous issues of the Journal, severaleditorials have discussed gender differences incardiovascular disease. In this issue, editorialsfocus on gender-related issues in general tho-racic surgery, highlighting two areas—lung can-cer and lung transplantation. Of course, these
topics do not address all of the potential gender-related differences in our subspe-
cialty. One could ask, for example, why some benign pulmonary diseases (eg,
lymphangioleiomyomatosis or chronic eosinophilic pneumonia) have a strong fe-
male predominance or why esophageal adenocarcinoma in Barrett’s esophagus is far
more common in men than in women. Indeed, these two editorials ask more
questions than can be currently answered and emphasize the opportunities for
research in gender-related differences. In the age of molecularly based diagnosis, it
should be possible to study whether perceived gender differences are real and, if so,
why. Potential differences in treatment outcomes between men and women also
warrant investigation. We hope that these editorials will prompt further discussion
and encourage research.The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 128, Number 3 345
